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Most of the baggage of the expedition attack on Salon 
will be shipped back to the Untied be e 
States from Copenhagen. TXtfcSl
Disband After January >2.

ft is announced that the expedition 
will ■ disband at The Hague on January 
i2,most of the members returning borne 
from Rotterdam on that day. . f 'ÿ i

1 ATHENS^ltMle
almost as-prtioners, is. regarded in Eu
rope as the most picturesquép feature 
that this unique project has developed, i 
1?or days the managers of the party: 
were perplexed as to how they could terest < 
reach The Hague, which previously had 
been selected as the party’s : ultimate 
goat United States government
refused to extend the passports of the 
delegates so as to enable them to travel 
through Germany, although an appeal 
had been made to Mirifetcr Morris itilI ... ,
Stockholm and to Minister Egan at Co-

,™. Watlvàn, SS^a AM» J J!
however, it is declared, that the peace Jaunde, a governmental station, was 
party must be kept out of warring conn- oc£!fP*e^ January 1. 
tries, as its presence in tiiem might en- cV The statement reads» C - 
tail complications. “On January t, a British force

That seemed to make passage through under Colonei Gorges occe 
Germany out of the question. Accord- Jaunde fo Kemertm. The en 
ingly, arrangements were made to char- retreated to the south and southeast, 
ter a steamer to Holland, but this was Out troops art in contact re
thought to be objectionable on account enemy's rear guard; The ;
Of war condition in the North Sea. Fin- government officials lied

and consul in Copenhagen, offering to r”g* _ oott »
pay Wiflafr-foreta special, train, o^ tha,
.German railroads. M ", t/,
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at the peril of life in a region occupied 
by the Germans, patriotically «victualed 
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were .then surrounded by the enen 
Fere Champenoise, and who, than! 
their care, were able to find thefo 
ment after the German retreat” ^ ;
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pta^tirin o^thfeUt^t^indLri^otid Paris, Jan. 3-A despatch to titt Havas Agency fromJk.thens s.ys» 
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an Austrian submarine commander vlo- a al, sca«$OI1,
Si6'the* rek9Cofehum^ltynhis0governV- "The Greek government, through tbePrefectrf Salonlfo, has_ sent^an address

ment would be quick to take action of welcome to King Peter pf Serbia. The newspapers emphasise foe Influence 
which would fully satisfy the United that foe visit of foe Serbian king Is likely to have on fop relation* of Greece and 
States. Baton Jtwiedinek ahwI smqpht: to- ^ Sntente-'Powe)ri.. The newspapers say that foe situation between Greece arid 
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Miners Against Compulsion. *
^ f CardHti Wales, Dec. afr-r ** ' '
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South Wales met today am 
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wtihln KILLED IT MU -:

I, &30 p. m.—A 
rt from Kamerun,

Moncton, Jan. ft~»Ndson Main, aged 
46, I. C. R. car inspector, while at work, 
in the Moncton yard at 6 o’clock to
night, was run over to a car and had 
both legs cut off. He died a few hours 
later of his injuries. He leaves his wife 
and nine children.
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■■■■■■I on board a warship after being inforro-.

portation of suppties necessary for the 
population, the scarcity of provisions be 
coming more noticeable every day.
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